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r. i?WHAT BASEBALL COSTS. .

For the Southerner. SATED BY A JACKAL. Geoa Cement,
A French authority gives the followingCIla1Ealarted PlayeraIM tellers tas

recipe for a transparent ; cement which
"Jackals are at once the bano and theC ',t.- - J servic to tiiAdtt

most Costly Grsn rmiDI,
Kte. -

Of the thousands who daily witness ablessing of India," said a gentleman whose
possesses great tenacity, and fraa not the
slightest yellow tinger Mix in a well
stoppered Lottie 10 drams of chloroform

The.ioost oouawa sigas afTDnj'pala, er
Indlsst)n, ' are an optaajnoa Aa the

: .TO SHU, yriMTA. AMD MACON.
'

! : (By helr , lather) '

A Hay-da- y calm, the tendril teal.
- A vpangted lawn Uke a golden sheaf
A xipplimc rilL, a graasy glade

L in 1. baseball match, very few have any Idea
of the actual cost of maintaining, a first- - with 10 2 drams of caoutid V stomach," asusea. flatuleaes;. watSK-bras- a,

chouc cnt ia. email pieces. ..Solution Is
readily effected, and when it is completedclass professional club during a season.

Very few ever stop to inquire about the t -
heart-bar- n, TotuitUig, loss of anpsttss, aa4
. i i . 1 a ;

eotutipa.t.on. Dyspeptie patientt aaSer ma--

face, either through a disorganised liver
or from a quarter of a century of .steady
curry --eating under an eastern sun, or in
consequence of both, had acquired a rich
yellow hue. "They banish sheep with
their nightly howling, and sometimes they
carry off a child, but they are the scaven-
gers Of the plains, which, I think, would

! An azure ranl a perfumed alr--
I A adoW here, a beam there, ' expenses or receipts or a ciuo aunng tne

add i v orams ot mastic. Lt t he whole
macerate from eight to ten days without
the application of any heat, and shake the
contents of the bottle at intervals. A per

jROITt OS TJDE TABJfc.

SeastM Kens arks ty'thV National
, .va Stress. .Jaural.

TJie writer met a farmer who declared
that farming was the poorest paying busi-
ness In the world, and yet, iu course of
oonvenatton, it turned out that 23 years
previouslythis man had arrived in one' Of
the western states with a wife and 'some-
thing less than $10, and gone to Work on a
farm. To-da- or rather at the time of
meeting, he was the owner of a farm of
180 acres. Worth, with improvements, not
lesa than . $65 an acre ) in addition, he
owned some good stock, including a pure-
bred buU, five good horses, and a fair
plant in the way of implements, wagons,
farm tools, etc in a word, he could not be
worth less, than $15,000 at least. This man
had a aort of Impression that he earned
Jittle ec, nothing; in a word, to use his

,iTT0K.Y Yd T-L-A W toU atiscrlcs, ' Wily aad mneali Taey
t ahoaia tIiruUat sua Aigft&m, and sseera

regttisr. aa.il y action f the bowels, y th
:A '" tose of moderate doses of '

fectly white-an- d very, adhesive cement la
the result.. .,L. .. :?

seven months in wmcn tne games an u
progress, but are apparently contented in
paving their money to see tha high-salarie- d

men play for their amusement : Ths
is probably Just as satisfactory, as.manr

joift - 1 hardly be habitable without them. Let
roe tall yeu a curious story about one oftXK NASH, ;,.;v .. :.

li.In tweet confaataa made a scene .
t From whick, the lornoat aoaldid glean
h A raptor aen,to fill the breast .

1: In a lingering look, radiant rest
t Of old Orion in the red, w' id West

t ' 81nking slowly, In bia downy neat.

! ne eTeninga fuak begins to glow,
. Toe rising moon begins to show

Filter Paper. !

Filter 'paper which has been immersed
lv-rt5- - tiflif 1

the brutes saving a child : agers aa well as players, are not sver-anx- :

tons to give any approximate figures as to' MIhad better state at once, to check yeiaPillSein nitric acid and washed with water, Mr.

!:. Jae jtxK-- .

fm- ' lariat' '"""

- Tri(aSAH nnzacH, -

vndue sympathy, that the jackal when he E. E. H. Francis asserts, is toughened tothe loss or gains or tne speculation. ,

When enga tar pla baU lot tbaiail the Oarta. State nd M a remarkable degree, tne paper bemgtaeam 4.Her ailTery shafts, wner Jnat n--re laidM0 S laeKOiaen wnotaa baa 1 f:'-:fi- lson each player is compelled to Sign coa-tu-?t

in which the amount ha Is to e--

rescued Lai Chokrce, acted . purely as
agent, for he certainly

ndedaoeat her. The little girl's name,
-- -n tor la England a year prevlounly,

The shining stars, like a silver hraM
pervious to liquids and qute different from
parchment paper matfe wlb sulphuric
add. paper ' can e washed anaawn expression, he just managed "te keen
rubbed without damage, lite a piece ofH. C. " 14 PQisra, are MOMajL

poiteR ae documents arey Her resUeaa, melancholic aong Wvlfotlreefh'cTln ly-;j.w- . yet he had not only made a
Jixun .' Jui&ikKtoBm etas, for uoan,. It Contracts in sizr under treatSJ As a lore dethroned, or fatal wrong, H ' 4 known only' to the parties interested ttnVTrtCiicrt in 11 the Comrla, Bute &n4 tmewt. and the ash diminished. It un

4 '.i r fatirrfccnmnlafSlJittle Mabel was bora, and three months
later rumors of the coming mutiny in In less It fa desired to make2 tea- - agreement dergoes a align (increase in Troim rail ua wiuca a augouKS memory ongera '

fTU chased away by death"! d flagerai iav: . WyfAW csinhrewdi ecuiKin; no iirageuka.Known. - - '- .;., ,i..t -1 ,H ana geoa jnpgirni, in is man had no

T . Mter the hovels Are refdaStaleae these

'pills, taken each day after aaaet hyseaauy

aniasAtotaUestDpleUtaesmra.
.AXPftjlaJ P"" ;

sertiiilstata aad ie

?
liable Biedlcbie forJie emrt ot ay dllsi seej'

the stomefh m'Iftmii Tiit ttw :

the bast of aD purgaUves for fajnily saw,

rasrAxxp bt
Dr.J..AyerACoU)welM$,

SoU11yaBCTxists.

M)BEW JOYNER,
dia began to be heard. CoL Stern was or-
dered to rejoin his command, and with his
wife, who insisted on accompanvincr him.

The lowest estimated cost of ranathg a
first-clas- s baseball club is, as nearly as Tne Tramp's Little Okie. 1special ability, and according to his own

admission, he had had no educational ad

Ratio! there manUea in the West.
I A cloud as black as Pinto's crest;
I Like some, paoaing pall, in death
II 'Til UfrhtnlBgB elare, yields U hreath

" What are youTooking for r" asked..can be estimated,; about SoSAQQi sUyear.his infant daughter and an ayah, or na vantages, uouianenave done better or
'

ATTOflNHr-AT-L- A JTf '

;. GREENVILLE, N. 13.
campion oasman e ike worlijwas barn
in Uapto, 111warra. Australia, Sept. 6.

Farmer Furrow ; of a tramp who .was
prowling around the kitchen early one

The salary list of the dubs vary aome
what, but a representative nine, such as

tive nurse, obtained with soma difficulty
in London, he turned his face eastward.
When he stepped ashore in Calcutta the

as well in any other line of life On the
other hand, we have constantly present
cases where men have started in with

fomr iH resuUrly attend the Saiwlw the team of New York, Providence, Boa--Lu.jfKJgecomb. Offieeln Trbor Hotue. morning. -
. .3

" Oh, I was only looking for work."ton or Chicago, average between $35,000
An, yes,. i see; trying so get up an apM. T. FOUNTAIN, and $40,000 annually. The average salary

paid to individual players is between

some capital iu farming and lost it all, or
are worse off to fl.-i- than they were fifteen
years ago, while the cases are legion
where, after, a painful struggle with
fortune, lasting 10, 15, or ao years, the

country was in a flame of insurrection,
and the colonel learned that his own regi-
ment, composed of Sepoys, recruited
chiefly in the northwest, had been among
the first to turn the arms thev had ob

't i :

' l

'' i I

' r"

J. '

"I.
i '

petite ior Dreakiast,en7 '
' Well, not exactly."
' What, then"hOBSKT AXD COUNSEL! JOB AiyjLW, A NEW AND VAIiAUBLE DE- -(1,500 and 3,500. . Some of the men, how

ncE.XXever, receive more than this. In additionV t over Iaarance Offle JL Cpt. . Orren
" I was trying to get a breakfast for my

appetite." A". Y. Journal.farmer has succumbed to the temptationto this extraordinary salary list, the ex

ir. tie swtoa a lees 10 lucnest wteigns
Ha pounds, aA his physical, roean,cepruts
are : chest, 4 inches ;' biceps, U inches ;
fcrenrra, J$ incsea : ( calf fes 4-- 8. inches.
While workrg t the trade of a. black-stnita-wi- ta

hv father he wae frequently
on the watejaadi attee beating all comers
at bis natiyolace, at flrpea.winning three
races la onf day at the Dapto regattas, be
waspersueod by a gentleman of Papto
to try hie Ink on-- Sydney water?.- - Oct 7,
1882, he coneted in the. final heat for the
Francis Pucb trophy, and after a splen-
did race, ease in, second to Mtks Rush,
beating iEans jLaycock"" ana Edward
TricketM, Time? ii mm. 15 see, . This was
Beach's Sf4 performance-i- osxtriggera,
and stamps! htm . at once as tha coming
man.. lax&i b won aa.aU comers' race

penses of the players while they are travv
of selling his farm for twice what he paid
for It, and taking what was left after pay-in- g

mortgage and debts, has made another

tained and the arts they had learned from
their English masters against their teach-
ers. He was ordered to do general duty
with the forces besieging Delhi, and still

Timothy aud Winter Wheat.eling is fully covered by the club, aa tha
4uen are only taxed fifty rents a dav. Timothy sown alone . iu' the fall may

TALTEK P. WILLIAMSON i

Attorn ey-at-L- aw,

- I With thunderbolts in prend disdain.

r jliow blustering Boreas ahriebi and how's
Monloar, groani"g. like the ihoals

. I On hopes lng dead, drops tears of hail
vf In torrents; sounding as the wail--

e pf Demons dying and forerr, giyen
t 'LTo allttme angnish, ail nnshriven.

. i 1 -
vTerrible tempest; trembl ing tires,
l Larid lightning lingering fires;
IBel owln Boreas, now has ceased
i' Hie howls, before the tinted East !

Nature's prgie, now is done
I ; Ere it hails the morrow's sun. '

IFar o'er, the east, the pink lights swell
I Like 'glory's halo" where jangels dwell;

- :VVith the breath of morn, s fresh and
i.r -sweet, 4.A ft'ored hour to kneel, at the feet' (k Hior, who walked apon the Deep,

: .nd gives His best be'oved sleep.
, c w.

ablett's Tavern. Va- - May 10, 85.

Patentmake a hay crop the following summer ifThis includes first-cla- ss board and .other
hotel accommodations, as well aa various
expenses on the road. The expenses tor

.; l I

accompanied by his wife and child, though
the ayah refused to go any further, he
went up the country.

the winter is favorable, but it is generally
safer to sow with winter-whea- t, whichfeStt in fast omcc uauamg. i

TARBORO. M. 6. shades the ground and the young grass in itravelling annually foot up to about $10.'The last scenes of the mutiny were be severe weatner.Practices Im Stateud 7ederl Coarta. ing played. Their horrors, and those that
000, and the number of miles covered by
each club is about 7.500. Tha next large
item on the expense list is the renting of

move westward to begin life anew under,
let its hope, more favo.-ubl- auspices. But
is it not a fact that, in most of these cases,
the victims of whut they call ill luck are
men who would not have ri.sen anywhere
te a higher position than that of mere
laborers? Workmen there are in abund-
ance carpenters, joiners, blacksmiths,
painters, printers, but how many are theM
Who, in addition to kuowlng their trade,
have the additional qualifications to con-
duct a business of their own, or even to
make competent foremen So with farm-
ers, how many there are competent enough
to conduct the ordinary operations of the
farm, but lackincr in the srood sense the

Water Closet . Seatpreceded them are too well known to need
description: CoL Stern and his little famUomu GiLLXiifA. Giixiam.

THE PRESIDENT'S SIS7Z2.suitaDie grounds. As many of the clubs
have this year been compelled to find new 5

hlLLIAM & SON Bllsa Cleveland on the Bostram

easily; later waswbaaten,. by Trickett on
tba chanjionahip course, but three suc-
cessive 4rues aXJ rwarddid he win against
the champion of Australia, Tnev met
again ht Jlnuarr List year in a free-for-a- ll

raee and Seach lost by a feuL Tnenferee
decided .hey.trmst row. again.-- - Trickett
won eavly. In April they had a final
match Ual Beach woaby tbsee lengths in

quarters, the expense of fitting them up
with grand stands and other requirements
wiu somewnat increase tne nuis.j .ThaAttorneys-at-I-a- w,

Some Thoughts Suggested
by Her .Lecture.

In June, 18S3, Miss Elizabeth Cleveland,
--FOB thb

ily, with another ayah, were living in a
bungalow, 6r Indian house, a few miles
front Delhi, and keeping a careful watch
at night time, for parties of disbanded mu-
tineers were still prowling about,' actu-
ated by one prevailing purpose, to murder
white men, women, and children when-
ever they con Id do so with a fair chance of
escaping with their lives. The colonel

TARBORO, H. C EICKIXe AJTD BAUT HOBJ0EI. ISLlHU' I 1 -
iU untcuce in the CamtM at JBdjrecomta. Amotc .those, present at. the .race was,a;ti and Pitt, and In .the Coarta of Um

present mistress of the White house, de
livered an address before the Elniira, if.
Y., Female College, which the Presbyte-
rian Evangelitst called "great," a de-

served compliment to an excellent woman.

Ned Htian, who bad arrived in Sydney a
few dayg previously. JCflorte were madeJudicial Uistrtet, im in te UrCnlt and

ie Courts at K&leign. . lanls-l- y
CORE OF HEMORRHOIDS,

Commonly Called Piles. -

was an old Indian camDaiirner. and was to arringe a xaatch between Hanlan and
Beach ; to be rowed on the Keoean River.

AS. NORFLEET, but t hi latter declined to row anywhere
excenf on the Parramatta. and negotia

apprehensive of an attack, it came atlast jn broad daylight, and when the mas-
ter of the house and his wife were absent
in the city for an hour, and nobody was
in the bungalow exceDt the avah and thn INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL P&0LAP- -tions tere droppetl until after Hanlan had

beaten LaycocK on the Kepean. when the
subiedt was asraia.bronsht na and oa

It was entitled " AltruisticFaith," and
for her illustration she took Chedidja,
first wife of Mohammed, who was
rich, and much older than he was when
she married him. When asked in later
years why he did not put her away and

child. When the colonel and Mrs. Stern 8TJS AI.Jane 1 a match- - fo $2tO m aide and the
Attorn ey-at-L- aw, j

tRBORO, - - Ji-- a

renting, however, of grounds amounts to
about slO.000 a year. In addition to this
the services of tne gatemen, ushers, ticket
takers, and other attendants amount to
$3,000. Advertising and various .other
items will bring tie total for the club
fully up to $65,000, the amount stated, it
not more. - -

Each player m the League is compelled
to furnish his own uniform, as well as the
bats he plays with. In the American
Association, however, the club furnishes
the uniforms. The first year or two a dab
seldom more than pays Its expenses. To
start a new club requires additional ex-
pense. The expense ot securing the release
of a good player from the club he previ-
ously played with must be taken into con-
sideration and a higher salary mpst be
offered to induce him to make the change.
When the release is aeenred, advance
money is paid in order to prevent his sign-
ing with another club. .The advance of
money is often a mere speculation, as the
players subsequently prove unsatisfactory
and the club is so much out. Thousands
of dollars are paid out through tjie ad-
vance system every year. When, a good

returned Mabel was gone, and the ayah,
who seemed d, told the storv enamtionsnipvo tne weriq. was arranged.

Which! wae decidettAuirnst- -

judgment, intelligence and general capac-
ity to conduct the business of farming suc-
cessfully. Such men manage to eke out a
poor living, and on farms not worth more'
than $10 to $20 an acre their ill success is
not quite so conspicuous, hut as the
country grows and their neigh borhood be-
comes settled, and laud rues in value,
they feel out of place and behind the rest
of the procession, and as they have never
made an effort at and
probably are unequal tothe'task, perhaps
the best thing they cau do is to sell out to
a better man and rrove out of the way.

Wetjtkt ot Apples.
A western dealer Suds a bushel of Bald-

wins to weigh v pounds, Rome Beauty 47,
Wineaap 44, Vall lie v ere 43, and Beu Davis
40 pounds.

Strawberries.
The four most popular strawlierries,

taking the country through, are Wilson,
Crescent, Cumberland and Sharpless.

in her native tongue: . NO MEDECINE OR SURGICAL. OPERAJn theldefeatof. Uai'lan by ava lengths or'aRCUIT. EdjrecomU, Nash and wa TION NECESSARY,so. iiie latter claimed a. lowt, wnion was
dlHAlliB.ad the rtfitee WeJdinir that thaLoans oegotiaied cuureaaooable term.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSETfowl aad occurred, wliile ipanuua, was in
lacb's water.L BRIDGES & 80N,

They came, Mem-Sahib- .' she said, ex-
citedly addressing Mrs. Stern, 'so quickly
thatl heard no noise nntil they were in
the room. Where is the SabiD Lopne?
said one of them. I told them the colonel
had gone out and would not be back be-
fore night They wanted to know where
the Alem-Sahi- b was. 1 told them you
were with him. Great Allah ! said theleader, nobody left to kill ! Then a dirtv

ii.l at . once .souclit. anotner matcn.
SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place
before the public as a 8caa RaxiBF aud
Curewhi.ti was afterseyersjstorai meetings,

mnf and , resulted in Hanlan's defeat,
It has received-th- e endorsement of theBeam finishing six lengths ahead tn 83.56,

Bea4h made a match wKh T Clifford forAttorn eys-at-La- w, leading physicians in .this community, aad
wherever tried, has given entire satisfaction.and the eJuimmoashfavand this he

take a younger, wife, he replied that he
loved her best because she believed in him
when all men. despised him. Chedidja's
faith made Mohammed.

There is faith in God, faith in self, and
in humanity. The first produces the
others. Faith in humanity believes that
life is worth living and worth savin?.
You will have much hunger and thirst,
will crave a'lection when the bloom of
youth is supplanted by the ashen hue of
age : will cry aloud for help in infirmities,
must needs come, because those on Whom
women rely, though themselves powerless
to relieve them of their intolerable aches,
pains, pro-- t rations, sleepless nights of
agony,, and days of distress, because of
tiie narrowness their code and the self
ishness of their purpose, rest ruin them
from resorting to those agencies whiuh
may lift women to a plane of greater use-
fulness, and to a nobler life.

little fallow, who lives by robbery and
mutinied but never fought, said :

ana wnere it iaus to relieve tne money will.
be willingly returned.wob with ease on Feb. 28 last.- - Beach Is a

married man,- his family consisting of a
wife and six children.liRBORO, Jf' Or mere is auu tne cnoarue." 'Oh 1 Mem-Sahi- b 1 I mit inv forehead

nine Decomes a drawing card It pays
well, but not before that. The salaries of
the best paid men run about as follows

These Seats will be furnished at the follow
Planting-- Pear Tree.Fto the ground to them. I said : Kill me,

but spare the chokrce.' At lost --taayud- ''irst and third base men average ' from
CPOto-ee.ece-- bsvw4 im . yajq. .;' , HasjlM'ai MaearJU '.OSSKY BATTLE, ;

ing prices :

Walnut $6,001
Cherry 5.00 V Disc ount to PblsiciaB
Poplar 6.001

Hsw.ts Haaac Thena Saeeeasfally'fiy ' MoavU wgjr.aUoai.
Tb management of balky and kicking

aorsea, aays the Indiana Farmer, la Very
poofly nnderatood by -- many of oar hors-3wne-rs.

I will glTe a few plans for mane
igfsg this noble animal without so much
brafe force. The way to manage a kick-
ing Jiorse is to take a short piece of rope
loud enough to go around th upper jaw,
which must be tied so as not to --lip. The
knot muxt be placed in the center of the
mouth; then, lake a rope twentr feot
UK&jg half an inch la diameter, double it,
and ipaas one cud through the loop around
the; ipper jaw; pnsa both end up between
thcaWs through a riug that Is tied to the
top fof the bridle; then pass . each end
through the terreta of the buck-ban- d ou
the harness: then through a ring that
must b tied to the erupper-stra- p divide
the!jK!..iutl ,te each euJ to the shafts.
By Uiis arntiigement a horse cannot kick
unless he Jerks bis bead np at every

ha makes to kick, which will pun-
ish hi in so severely he will soon give up
the tnul habit.

rig will work on a horse that kicks
to a roatl wa-on- . By boltlnga stout piece
on the doubWtrae, so it will extend out as
far k the end of he. eia.letree, and bolt
one eml of a two-ittcu-- s itiare piece to it.
autivt e the .other end to ihtJ hame: then
tie- - ene end of the rope to the two-inc- h

piec, nl the other end to the tongne,and
let them kick if they can.
- Balky drivers are apt to. make balky
horslli-- : it is apt to lie: the case waen a
herseSsIiow Vigus of balking the driver
comthei'cea to whin and gets the horse ex-
cited so he won't stretch a trace.

Xpw the bet pUni.'wben the driver sees
that ia? horse U going to balk, i just to pull
on this lines and' stop them and let them
stand a ft iv iulnut;it And if the other
horsd is a true puller speak hs him and let
him fttart the load, and by loading light
and rvrking itently with the t alky horse
you ch soon have a goyd puller of htm.
Of course there are some horses, that bare
been s;oih.-- d by . overloading and bad
driver?, that nothing but force will make

i should not see the baby die. The leader shortstop, $3,000; outfielders, from '$1,500
Select those kinds which are least liable

to! Wsiht, taking first, Angoulerrie, then
Seckel, then Winter Nelis. To which may
be added Clairgeau. Doctor Keeder, and

asked her what her same was, and I said championship so easy j. retained by Han.Mabel Stern.Attorney at Xa,w
TARBORO, N. C. Ian for nearly. se,veB, Teara.Tpaaaed, from' That will not do, said the man. She Anjou.

Battle A Hart. Rocky Mount. N. C..1 :i must not meet Allah with such a name as
that. The country is still red with blood.

America to the --Antipodes. On June 20,
1878, Hanlan tore the laurel wreath from Tree. Labels.ractice in the court of Nash, fedgeoombe,

r.lron and Halifax counties. Also in the Many a woman lacks the faith of Che

Directions-fo- r using will accompany each
Seat.

We trouble you with no certificates We
leave the Seat to be its advertiser.

Address,

.Patentee
Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.. N. C. je26-l- y

TJse strips of sheet zinc, rust them with
kkral aad gapreme Coarta. Tarbocp office,

Let us call her Lai Chokrce ' (Ked Girl).
Then they took her away.

"Mrs. Stern shrieked and rushed toward
the door. The colonel stopped her.

water or acid, write on them with a com

to SK.50U according to tneir t anility . at
fielding and batting. Av tsood catcher
rarely receives less than $2,000 and often
as much as $5,000. The pitchers are the
most expensive players in a clabi The
position is the most difficult to fill and the

depends largely upon the power offamedelivery. Kadbourn, the tfiamplon
pitcher of the League last year, is content-
ed to remain with his awn nine at $$,500
McCormick and Shaw, who was recently
reinstated, are being paid $2,500 each for
this year's work, in addition to the pay-
ment of the fine that was inflicted by the
1 .en cme manaarers- -

-- Ti over new Howard building, Mai a

Eph Morris' brow in a five-mil- e raee.
Morris had been champion from Sept. 11,
1875, to the day of bis race with, Hanlan,
barring only from Oct. 21, WTt o,June 9,
1877. when William Scharff bald id From

nion lead pencil when moist, and theyIreet, opp. Uank Iront room. . apr 1 '81 ' 'What will they do with our babv?' ho win last and oe legible nan a century.

Thinning Fruit.
R. I. N. CARS, !

didja. If they had taith in their own re-
serve of physical power, confidence in the
personal experience of others would follow;
and instea 1 of a race of suffering mortals,

slaves to the prejudices of those whose
only Interest in them is bounded by their
professional fees we should see-nobi- lity

of station reinforce;l by nobility of mind,
and robustness of life.

The power to rid themselves of the aches.

the day he won the race Healao- - teok a
lead so far in advance of the other ears-me- n

who measured skill with him that A. Maine farmer had a tree which gave a
very large crop of ery small apples. He

asked the ayah.
"The woman bowed her head sorrow-

fully.
" 'Sahib,' she said, 'I know them welL

The leader will take her home and let her
lie an hour with his own little girL I have
seen her a child a year old, with a great
scar on her forehead. This child will thus

FurgeonJ5,Dentist; JTJTHER SHELDON,

OBALKK IN
thinned the small branches from the outSweeney will cost Manager Lnois even?TARBORO, W. C paius and desperate despair which afflict

them, is in women, and ought to come
side, taking more than half, and thinning
the fruit. The apples became larger and
better, and gave as many bushels as be

he was considered invincible, and, unfor-
tunately for bim, he shared; the common
ballet- - His over-oofcdde- made him
slothful. ' Practice and hard work, gave
way to society and its pleasures.

He will probably make an effort to re-
trieve his prestige in the forthcoming race
in this country with Beach, bat aa an
idol he has been shattered. Two defeats

get all the good fortune that-.migh- t haveOffice bLdis, rrom 9 a. m. till 1 p. an. and come to yours naa sne uvea. TnenneTrui
take her to the river, and leave her lying

fore.
! Leaf Compost.

um t to 6 p. m'. - ' Ii

INfii door to Tarboro Boose, over
:ojter & Nash. :!.

ou a pillow on the shore until the tide

out. You all have a countless amount of
testimony.'' Some one will say to you,
" Go on, and you will conquer."

" How?" Do as ycur sisters have done I

Have faith iu their indisputable experi-
ences. We want, more life and fuller, and
need all the help we can get. Man
would fail were it not for the Chedidjas- K DOORSrises. It will be full at 9 o'clock.'

bv the same opponent are too much. His' "There mav be time ret.' said the colo- - Spread twenty bushels of dead leaves
three inches thick on the ground, then a
bushel of slaked fresh lime, then leaves

championship record is shown in the fol

more than this sum. U Kouru was in
duced to leave Buffalo and join the New'
Yorks, by an offer of $6,000, but he won't
get over $4,500. Ewing and Ward, of the
New Yorks. receive about $3,600. Mqllane,
of Cincinnati, has cost that nine $5,J00.
Hecker, Louisville's great pitcher, and
the champion- of the American Associa-
tion, is demanding from $3,500 to $4,U00
forthe season's work. Galvin gets $3,000
from the Buffalo, whose salary list is not
far from $15,000. In all of the principal
clubs there are players whose salaries ruu
irom r-V- to $3,500 a year.

Where the money comes, from U appnr-ently.- a

great mystery.- The League clubs
usually make money Thelieagoeehargea
fifty cents admission to their eames. In

R. W. JOYNER, ,'.,!
I SURGEON DENTIST

neL looking at his watch. 'Mabel, you may
stay here. Avah, do you know where the
leader's bungalow is-

lowing laoie:
There is much in good digestion to kep aand Hme several feet hitih. In somePhUnea,

Low. HU. Vda. woman sweet and lovable. There is moro
Tlma.
K. a
ST:0

months cut it down and shovel it over." 'Yes, sahib' she said. '1 will show you.
It is only half a mile away, and perhaps in thorough action of the trreat blood ouriSlake the fresh lime with salt water. If

lat.
17H. June JU
1879, Jon IS
1KSI, Nut. 1$

n':1
Wkinar.
HuiUui
Hanlan
Hanba
Hanlna

a Morris SOW
W. Elliott S5Ct

.TrickU 4 440
E. Ujox-- 4 440

fying organs the liver aud kidneys, for ifconvenientadd thin layer of muck:many men will not be there. Take your
pistol and come.'ii'

1! FARM G LEAK ING 8.
they are deranged women cannohave theltl, . 14

:7Sl lNrt-Aw S --, Hui las-- ft.lW. Bard S phvtu comfort so craved and prayed tor.tstokXZZ$ 1
Hanlaa To secure this, the help they need thessw S :44

:
23. U

( Weeds In Latvnt.
jAu easy way to kill plantain, dandelion help that thousands have already usedXdHaalaa SSlieactaltS5,Mar.Jpi.lerse.nt twenty-si- x times their own

rne coionei iouowea ner, pi&toi in nana.
But they had not come a quarter of a mile
before both stopped as they heard the noise
made by some animal approaching them.
Then, under the bright moonlight, and
only a few yards away a great, gaunt jack

weijrhfeach day. ' the League the home club is compelled to J and to which they say they owe all they
possess is Warner's safe cure. Mrs.and otner weens in a lawn, is to place a

little eulphnric acid with a stick on theA- Vnrni' nt tndividunl claims to haveHag permanentlv Jocaied In i Wil- - Maria C. Treadwell, Stamford, Conn.crown ot each plant, carrying the acid in

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

And Buildlno: Material of every description

NOS.lii W. B1D VARK.ET BQUAKI A

49 ROANOAKE AVE,

NORFOLK, VA.
Novemberl883. 18,1-- ,

heu thirty u.ne years old. (President of the .Sl.-.t-e Woman's Christianan open mouthed bottle with a long hanon, .V C. All ODerations will be

In addition to winning- - six champion-
ship races, Hanlan has defeated Court
ney, Boss,. Plaiste4 , Kennedy, stUey, aaa
other oarsmen of ksser.note. Hanlan was
born in Toronto, Canada, July Vi, 1855.
He stands 5 feet 8 $-- 4 inches, and weighs,
in condition, about 155 pounds.

Temperance Ur.ioni a well known leader,Till horse." lavs a writer, ''can not die, so as not to toifjh it with lingers ortlj and carefully performed and says ' it hi the only thing which seemed tojump inore ihaii twenty-seve- n leet."
fa terms as reasonable aa: possible! clothes.

Hyarlutbs.
reach my rase.' These unprejudiced
thousands have blessed the world becauseTheStrnited .States contains 5.000.000 col

th extracted without paio. . Office thev have become C'hedidjas, who haveonies f bees, "which annually yield U

pounds of honey. 'To promote the rising of the flowerfn Tart)ore streeL next Hoar to Post felt it their duty to declare their own faith

al passed them, going at a labored trot ana
carrying something heavy in his month.
Both saw plainly what it was a native
child with a great scar on its forehead.

"The colonel raised his pistol and was.
about to fire at the brute, when, the ayah
Stopped him with a hasty grasp an his arm,

" 'Stay, sahib,' she whispered, 'That is
the leader's child. The jackal may have
taken yours first and then gone 1 ack for
the other. Let us follow him. He is not
going fast.'

"Acting on her advice, the followed
until they saw the jackal stop and drop his

St alkie manure should always heat some and to inspire their sisters witn connuenceStalks of hyacinths above the leaves, florPffice.! - Uan.1 Am ft'

in the extraordinary energyists cover the plants lightly with sheets of
ot this wonderful discovery.

Miss Cleveland has evidently an origipaper. The usual season for potting ran
what piefore being drawn ou the land, to
detror;weed" seed and to place the ele-
ments? of plant food in more available
form. ?i :

O. WOODWARD,T.I l savage,

pay the visiting nine tnirty ana one imra
per cent, of the entire gate receipts of
every game. The visiting .club only al-

lows nine persons tc pas9 in free of charge,
and all above that number have to be ac-
counted for by the home managers. In
addition to the admission fee about one-ha- lf

of the patrons pay an extra n Barter
for a seat in the grand stand. This the
visitors have nothing whatever to do with.
When it is stated that In the larger cities
the interest:ng games between the strong
clubs draw from l.'iOO to 10,000 persons, the
mystery will be somewhat solved. Then,
the various privileges that are let out oa
the grounds, amount to considerable. For
instance, the bar and refreshment coun-
ters turn in from $5,000 to $10,000 a year ;
while the contract for selling score cards
Is not as small as might be supposed, and
the ground, if 'it is a good one, is seldom
unused. When baseball is not being
played upon It, other clubs engage .it for
athletic and all sorts of sports. During a
season fifty-si- x chanpionship games are
played on the home grounds. $ These are
interspersed with exhibition games,

nal and fertile mind, and we are indebted
to her interesting lecture, a few thoughts
from which-w- have copied. for a text

unculus is in October or November, but as
the roots, if kept dry, retain their vitality
for two or three years, they may be
planted at any time. They require a rich.

The?groand oole, in proportion to its with
size, excels all others animals In strengtnW'ery, Sale. Excliahge oJt of which the above suggestions have

rather etui sou, and must never be ui- -oCuiwitaud bhouiuer. a Dattie Detween burden under a tree. The next moment
he tied, snarling like a hunted cur, into the grown. .lowed to become too dry.mala moles generally ends wim tne ueatn

ofbothS,una feea otaooes,
E, B. BLAMLR . - Norfolk, Vs.

Will mail samples of
DRY GOODS WHEN REQUESTED,

Dresses made to order. Corresprmdance so-
licited. Catalogues of Patterns matted
Hm3 to any address.

BIG OFFER !",7 rS. A Plea For Prat-tie- Kdncntlon.tl-r- - -
. 5 t h XMlnamttnK Ia4.

Durig seeding time arm era often wish

miser GEASTiii St. AkdUw 8tbTS
: I TARBOBO'. V. C H

Tiles StHlilpa arm tt.. I.ul I. IL. Otata

jungle, and the colonel lined nts aaugmer.
fast asleep and unharmed, from the side of
the Hindoo baby just laid down. While
Mabel had been transferring her fortunes
to the leader's child, and the family were
waiting patiently at the rear of the Bunga-
low for the completion of the operation the

1.CP0 Rlf Operating Wnshins Mchm. If joM When I send my boy to an agricul
waii one seud um you nitme and Mdctress. ana

office. In National Co., 23 Pay ., N. V,tural school 1 wa t him to take hold of
M Uiive a capacity of holding ten caf-loa-ds practical studies closely connected with have you a GARDEN?raoct Give him a call.

to make an accurate estimate of the
amount of land in a Held. The accom-
panying table baa been found useful and
conveiiient for the purpose, and may be

,. . lanl8r T his profession, and besides, I want him tojackal, coward and sneak-thle- f of the wil--
. . . . 1 1 1 X. BTirS KD CLIXIB

; Wrk with his hands ' as well as brains IF YOU HAVE

TOU WILt NEED
m few, hat hw4i SE9S:Gerness, naa cameu ou luo wuiw uauj,

and deferred his supper until he had re-

turned for the black one. .aw mu. .virtriwcut oufc, and preserved for future refer and I should prefer for h.s teacher one
who knows, from personal experience, Ami will vum lira Itt MUMlaaa. Taesence: II : ':,- -

: Si. ..mmmm. 4. L. saltH S ..S0a Aft'.ralaUaa. 111.'Wltttewt
TID-BIT-

A table of interest. The dinner table.
"A year afterward col, Stern and nis

wife stood at the window of their home in
Enirland. smilingly watching two children

' There im ne Pleasnre
l"al."

what menial labor 1- -. ' so says acorres-DoriVte- nt

of the Western Farmer, in a let TEURIBLEnow I CURED A.ter urgiiig I lie separation of the Wiscon

bt BMW Seed Catakse a ill sarprin ;. Ne sum
TniifcA kii aali"S V "--- - Mi,

ailed Free i all, aad ret anaa-ai-i 1 Umm
iMfof bnvlaf aaratbera. v . . ,

WM. H. MAUt-E-l.. 129 131 Frent Bt, nnaeslpMi.
on the grass below. One was Mabel Stern,Ms. sin Agricultural College- - from the StateNothing to speak of your neighbor's afELEVATOR WHIBKET a'. - ii. The Le- - vera.

' 5 yards wide by 108 long contains an acre,
JO yards wide by in long contains an act.
2U yards wide by tts long contains an acre. .
40 yards wide by miungiMMttaiaaa acre.
TO yards wide by W l- -t long contains an acre.
Wl yards wide by 00' l--t long contains an acre.
60 leet .wide by 720 long contains an acre.

fairs. CANCERand tne otner aausgy utue gin tub a scar
on her forehead, and a faithful and re-
markably intelligent ayah was taking care
of them both."

l'niersity.
" A Pointer. - I

' With the average, housekeeper lit is far
Many men can't tell the truth when they0PIC1K & WHISKEY HABIT? mred at

nithnnt niin ftnl. iMl,l t. IM brStfT lona contains an acre. . , .see it. . .'. .) f Here's an item in the paper," remarked weoks, at hoaw, aftprthe united faculty of Or,Free. B, M. WOOLEY, M.Aflant
easier to save, a dollar than to earn one
These .sioppnges of the little, leaks may
not seem- - much sejjarately.x but, taken to--:
gether at tha end. of he month or year.

Medical College, at Ana Arbor, Mich., had utterly fallena Wisconsin farmer, that says it costsHe who sows discord may reap a ropeAnnoanelng Engagements.
When a couple are engaged there is sel

iao feet wid by SH3 long contains aa acre.
230 feetvide by IM long contains an acre.
240 feetiwide by 181 - long contains an acre.
440 feetSwide by W long contains an acre.

Olad tidintr of the treatment pursued sent free to all42 cents "to stop a train."for hlsnecK. similar!, armcted. send vo3 ame and address V
CAXCBR, 1443 W. 18th at.. New York.f Yes, sir, that's what the figures showdom any sensible reason why all the

A brush on the road. A street-swee- p amnion latrvasar.world should not know it, and therefore on careful in veeti nation."TEACHERS, Make tTOlaWSO per. month
kT1110- - our Standard Book; A - Bibles.

they mouut,SRte.uflvtbat )s consoling
if it baa benved,; appalling if it has
been wasted?-- To those who think this
close watching and saving of "left-over- s "

rs Cost I.tv OIL ing macnine. ',the new fashion of announcing engage :; 1 Well, if thafs the figure most of the
ta a test given to ascen- - a trainThe indulgent father spares the rod andar6S8 J. C. McCnrrtir A (n PKIIuwInhfaL ? ments just before a prominent ball and

having the ladies and gentleman congrat always.W1t1&rW toSppea e?erj few nifh?8 andTtlv&tlyLJ& ot e.tsPthe company from?5i-up- .taln the purity of cod liver oil: Pour about
nineteen' minims of the oil to be examined lets his son go lisnmg. ,

Nicest Thttrigosa reliefwav for us poor farmers to work off sickulated by their friends is to be com-

mended. To be snre, if the engagement isiutaa alch-glas- s. Dtp a painted glass Why is life the great conundrum t Be
may an Impression

plain, substantial comfort, the entrees and
made dishes have asavoriness that cannot

ii aYiiig elasticsice sections.!JpNKY TO LOAN. cowh or played-ou- t horses ever you saw."cause all are compelled to give it up.cpipnunc acm, afterward broken, the thought of these .darts itself! be imparted to the regulation cuts ofnublic congratulations would be embar to llio variousII. !.' Yrfrl aiH-oruyt,, U,OOflevand with the moistened point mars: as u
yrxlting pr drawing on the bottom of the Lraeat. ' positions Of tlieA man who is successfully painting-- a

town red is apt to lose color when ne lava die ilVCtaJ!0mo?ated by aPP'ylng to me, arid givirg buty In stoopinir.
tluimr t reclinr I a , . r twnii a n L.J mt u. - V v si- -s C'tl .nd 'msTosscomes to a brush with a policeman. ' A Ca Th4 t44d bf tUm Friends.retiDired security

okwks Notes x--n

rassing; but if the fashion tends to pre-

vent promises of marriages being lightly
given it will serve good purposes. The
girl who might say yes when asked to
marrv. with the mental reservation that if

VVsssi' and VK.fUl paU-S- l WJ waa, point goes it will be followed, if the oil U rUK cl ivoin. ins.Want oTAnpeilte. Isli. Lu 8TATON..ii I The man that parts hisliair in the mid iseallon. Lack W Btreartn.
aaa 1 lr

ing. It atToiYis
gieat relief and
comfort to the
many who find
ordinary Corsets
oppressive. Tlir

dle and wears eye-glass- may : nave
earedJi XECUTOR S NOTICE, j brains, but it's no fault of his. He inher-

its them. icrves receive aew lorca,
Xallvens the ailnd aad

Dure, im nuiuiui k"-- "

olet coh. The reaction ta reaUy beauti-
ful if the oil is first cut with or dissolved
in bisulphide. If the point of the rod is
passed lightly .over the, surface of the oU,
iustaonchingit, the violet streamers may
be watched descending little by little un

-t-RlCDRA'sUijsl
" Why does a cat. sir, while eating turn

A gentleman well-know- n here, gave to n
friend the following . facts : . His father
owned a toys, cat edj dog,a firm friend-
ship existing between the two. His grand-
father, living a short distance away, also
owned a fine cat, and between the two
cats there .alext.prevaileg,, friendly rela-
tions. But one day the grandfathers's
cat came down and savagely pitched into
the dog; after a sharp , fight the cat was'
Setting the better of , .the . dog. The ether
eat had watched the entire contest, but

are uiierrnaieu tor
aod teHUiuent of John F.peightTdeceased,

"tir--f 1B hereby given to all oersoqe inaebted
to the eStftti. H J A lmnuuH.

Cu tree's ITIatheniatics.
A good story is told of a farmer in

Schley, who rented some land last year to
a colored man for a third of the crop.
When the drought came on his corn and
cotton were affected by it. He gathered
two bales of cotton and two wagon loads
of corn. The latter he penned up for his
own use and the cotton was sold. When
his landlord called for his share he was
told that there was none for him. He
was thunderstruck and asked: " Didn't I
rent you the land for a third of the crop?"
" Yes, boss,'' said the darkey, " but you
see dere was no third. Dere was only two
bales of cotton aud two loads corn; all
mine and nuflin' for you by de contract."
And the landlord could not make Cuffee
believe any other way. Jiuoon (Oa.)

herlhead first one way and then the
other?" " Tor the reason," repHed the

LADIE S ffOTxwA!
End to SB. HAKTKKa ISON TOltIO a safe sad
speedy cure. Gives a dear, healthy complexion.

Krcqaeiit attempts at coiinU-rf.ils-: only add
to tkeitopularityortheerlirtnal. Oonot expert
mt-ti- t OlfimvAf. AND UKST.

anything better comes along she will con-

trive not to keep her word, will think
twice about it if she has to go through
with'such a form. Marriage engagements
are frequently too lightly entered into and
too lightly set aside. The engagement
should be nearly as sacred a contract as
the marriage itself, and it should be such
an engagement that both parties would
be proud to have it known among all
their common acquaintances. Domestic
Monthly. '

durability a com
fortabls snpport.

are absolute.
rnbreakaUK

examined, " that she. cannot tunr it both
til they freach the Dottotn.,r i !

;'. , Earth a sa Abisrbsnt
payment, and those havinc . claims aeahist it A,sk for it 4MWways at once. ',- -

,

Seod ronr addraastaTba Ir. MsrteTMadjCo.'l
J rs motl VurabU, Crmfortablt, and)

BaHthful Corttt trtr toldfor it$ price. J

weent them for settlement oil before
if, of Mav 189 of tnis notlas will be

i
!n bar 01 their recovery.Tlls April What is the difference between the man Follof atraoKa aad asefal taliwho is " transfixed with horror" and Krery pair wsrrsnied to

leoDard's tailf Answer? One is rooted to ylTe aattsTitctlon or moneywhen be saw that tha-A- .was likely to

Drj5 ifitiitk isan, excellent absorbent of
rnantvre, but it should be spread over the
top of compost heaps, and that very thinly
instead f being mixed in with the man-

ure- Earth in any shape is heavy handling,

J I)R- - R- - H. Speight, Excentori
;! '"ot'STAIB, Att'y. 1

Q. FITZFATRICK
Tl Leonard Street

et CO., Mfrs.,
NEW TORE.

the spotand the other is spotted to the
root. (P. S. If the leopard's tail is not
spotted to the root this conundrum ts de

get, uuiruwai; WBippeu ne rMueu iu, suiu
the cat ana dog gave the other cat a most
unmerciful whalJng.-H3ruisttc- (Afe.)

They tell us fhat money is inactive; but
it seems to be active enough to slip
through one's fingers as nimbly as it ever
did.

Fk.-- uiciiUoa tius itptdr m wrUo'iiiB.clared off.) ifrpa.aad the jess (he quantity mixed with ma-Ba- re

more easily they may be appliedjjAGISTRATES MEETING.
Mo crbpsl If or nJ reason meaaow oe--

Doctors should be careful not to abbrevi- -i comes w uuiiiim- i- v...
' . J - .1 fuH (pmum.hvrj'owetf ;uu suu "' " " "jl"tH5 Mfn milletor Hungarian grass. ate when they prescribe rhamnns catharti

In ihe year 1777 cot eider able interest
was manifes tod in an announcement that
six stoves bad been completed in Ph'lade-l-

PFICE BOARD COUNTY COM. ) i.'n nt t.ha two last named produces

Did you Sup--
pose Mustang Liniment only food
for fbrscs? It for joflanioia-tio- n

of all flesh.

j ' Mat 12, :1885.- " cos. The mat who wrote for ' syrup ofI wore and is less liable to fall down than
f either alone. Afl acre of millet will give rhatn. est." deeply offended an elderly ladypliia. The "annual product of the tove

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified as admiuis
trator upon the estate of W, L. Swinson, de-

ceased, persoos indebted to the estate are
notified to make immediate payment, and all
those holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to me on or
before the 2 let day of May 1886 or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
April 21 to W. 8. E. SMITH, Adm'r.

who had been his patient for years.twice. much feed as an acre or averageWi7i y1Ten w ine u8uce pi u
re.iMii "?JC0mbe county that they are
il, T,M 7 " to meet in joint session With

The second six day rolef ska ting race in

the Kadis an fqnare Garden, New York, at-

tracted little attention, and sas a fltancial

faUorew .Snowdan. the winner, covered

ltlt5$aaaeTbeaUBg.iJeacoiof Donavan,

the dead winner of the first raee, by seventy --

flr fflra. rW. Boyst was second with 1 , 148

mnetan.f kaddox third with 1,10. mile.

' . New Orleans is satisfied with the results
of the Ex position The retail stores have
done a more active business than in what is
known as splendid years; the hotels and
boarding bouses have been crowded; the
railroad lines have lad every car employed;
the rents bsve been higher, and many. fami-

lies Lave pail their rents through casual
boarders.

foundries of that city is now valued at
$4 000,000, and the industry supports 12. -xueadeW. - It is very iaiiuiiii u"- '-

Florida mann'sct irad laU year 60,298,.
l Vi county iXKnmisslooerslDdav in .IntlP In ln nnimtv t.aVM fM f32 cigars, an increase of 15,500,000 overtUi

60000j . huh w m VI i iy the number made there in 1883. There are Ll U;To pnite- - States prodaces cearly
annnallv. and exports t'

000 rcople.

Nebraska has et ont 8,000,000 trees the
past year.

everj
fifty seven factories la the Bute.B. BRYAN, Clerk. 1 el?1l zek cooLtry on the n'obe- -

i
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